October 1, 2022
Report #: R22-000794
Date of Incident: 9/30/22 11:00pm - 10/1/22 1:30pm
Location: Minardi Hall
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000795
Date of Incident: 10/1/22 2:29pm
Location: 4th and Bloom
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Closed
Comments: A non-injury accident was reported.

October 2, 2022
Report #: R22-000797
Date of Incident: 10/2/22 5:12pm
Location: 1800 S. 3rd St.
Incident: Obscuring ID of machine, no license, no registration, receiving stolen property.
Disposition: Closed, Subject Cited
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

October 3, 2022
Report #: R22-000798
Date of Incident: 10/3/22 12:35am - 12:45am
Location: 500 S. Preston St. Courtyard
Incident: Criminal Trespassing III
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

October 4, 2022
Report #: R22-000802
Date of Incident: 10/4/22 3:38pm
Location: 2100 Block of Floyd
Incident: Forged ID III, no insurance, no license, no registration
Disposition: Closed, Subject Cited
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000803
Date of Incident: 10/4/22 4:19pm
Location: Chevron Lot
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Closed
Comments: A Non-injury accident was reported.

Report #: R22-000804
Date of Incident: 10/4/22 4:50pm
Location: 555 S. Floyd St.
Incident: Loitering, possession of drug paraphernalia
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

October 5, 2022
Report #: R22-000806
Date of Incident: 10/5/22 9:00am
Location: 414 E. Chestnut St.
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Closed
Comments: A Non-injury accident was reported.

Report #: R22-000807
Date of Incident: 10/5/22 10:30am - 12:15am
Location: W. Brandeis Ave. Frazier Hall
Incident: Theft, bicycle
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 6, 2022
Report #: R22-000808
Date of Incident: 10/6/22 6:45pm - 8:00pm
Location: SRC
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a domestic situation.

Report #: R22-000814
Date of Incident: 10/6/22 7:05 - 7:44pm
Location: 2216 S. 1st St.
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 7, 2022
Report #: R22-000816
Date of Incident: 10/7/22 2:10am
Location: S. 3rd and Cardinal Blvd
Incident: Accident, Hit and Run
Disposition: Closed
Comments: A Hit and Run accident was reported.

Report #: R22-000817
Date of Incident: 10/6/22 10:00pm - 10/7/22 8:33am
Location: 2030 S. 4th St.
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000818
Date of Incident: 10/2/22 2:00pm - 10/7/22 8:15am
Location: SRC parking lot
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000819
Date of Incident:
Location: 540 S. Preston St.
Incident: Criminal Trespassing III, Loitering
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000820
Date of Incident: 10/7/22 3:14pm
Location: Floyd St. Parking Garage
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Closed
Comments: A non-injury accident was reported.

Report #: R22-000821
Date of Incident: 10/7/22 5:18pm
Location: Warnock St.
Incident: Accident, Injury
Disposition: Closed
Comments: An injury accident was reported.

October 8, 2022
Report #: R22-000823
Date of Incident: 10/8/22 11:00am - 2:30pm
Location: Blue Lot
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 9, 2022
NO REPORTS

October 10, 2022
Report #: R22-000828
Date of Incident: 10/10/22 1:50pm
Location: Ernst Hall
Incident: Disorderly Conduct I
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000829
Date of Incident: 10/8/22 1:00pm - 10/9/22 8:00pm
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Criminal Mischief II
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported damage to property.

October 11, 2022
Report #: R22-000832
Date of Incident: 10/11/22 1:10am - 3:12am
Location: The Nine
Incident: Assault IV, Domestic Violence, JC3
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000834
Date of Incident: 10/11/22 3:47pm - 4:14pm
Location: 2030 S. 4th St.
Incident: Harassment, Terroristic Threatening III
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported terrorist threats and harassment.

Report #: R22-000835
Date of Incident: 10/11/22 8:36pm - 8:52pm
Location: S. 3rd St., Cardinal Blvd.
Incident: No registration plates, Possession of marijuana
Disposition: Closed, Subject cited
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

October 12, 2022
Report #: R22-000836
Date of Incident: 10/12/22 1:18pm - 1:46pm
Location: SRC
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 13, 2022
Report #: R22-000837
Date of Incident: 10/12/22 1:00pm - 10/13/22 3:00pm
Location: SRC
Incident: Theft
Disposition: Open
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.
Report #: R22-000838  
Date of Incident:  
Location: Kroger, 2nd St.  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000839  
Date of Incident: 10/10/22 12:00am - 10/13/22 8:33pm  
Location: Belnap Village South  
Incident: Harassment, Terroristic Threatening III, Harassing Communications, Dating Violence  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported harassment, threats, and dating violence.

October 14, 2022  
Report #: R22-000840  
Date of Incident: 10/14/55  
Location: The Scholar House  
Incident: Domestic Violence, Duties Only  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: A non-affiliate reported a domestic situation.

October 15, 2022  
Report #: R22-000841  
Date of Incident: 10/15/22 4:29am  
Location: 2432 S. Floyd St.  
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: A non-injury accident was reported.

Report #: R22-000844  
Date of Incident: 10/15/22 9:00am  
Location: The Retreat  
Incident: Assault IV, Domestic Violence, JC3  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000845  
Date of Incident: 10/15/22 6:53pm  
Location: S. 4th St. and Brandeis  
Incident: Alcohol Intoxicated, Drinking in Public  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

October 16, 2022  
Report #: R22-000846  
Date of Incident: 10/16/22 8:30pm - 10:30  
Location: Brown Lot  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 17, 2022  
Report #: R22-000847  
Date of Incident: 10/17/22 2:50am - 4:59am  
Location: Chevron Lot  
Incident: Driving Under the Influence  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000848  
Date of Incident: 10/17/22 1:10am - 1:30am  
Location: Beta Theta Pi  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 18, 2022  
Report #: R22-000850  
Date of Incident: 12/13/21 4:23pm - 12/17/21 1:28pm  
Location: 2126 S. Floyd St.  
Incident: Fraudulent use of Credit Card  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 19, 2022  
Report #: R22-000853  
Date of Incident: 10/19/22 11:12am – 11:58am  
Location: Book Store  
Incident: Criminal Trespassing III  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000854  
Date of Incident: 10/19/22 12:08pm  
Location: 402 Rockery Way  
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: A Non-Injury accident was reported.

October 20, 2022  
Report #: R22-000858  
Date of Incident: 10/20/22 10:00am - 10:33am  
Location: SAC  
Incident: Theft, Shoplifting  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000859  
Date of Incident: 10/20/22 1:30pm – 2:20pm  
Location: 201 East Ship St.  
Incident: Theft, bicycle  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000861
Date of Incident: 10/20/22 3:30pm - 5:30pm  
Location: 2030 Unity Pl.  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Inactive, Closed  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

October 21, 2022
Report #: R22-000862  
Date of Incident: 10/21/22 10:25am - 11:24am  
Location: Chevron Parking Lot  
Incident: Fleeing police II, Criminal Mischief III, Receiving Stolen Property  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000864  
Date of Incident: 10/21/22 5:36pm  
Location: E. Gray St.  
Incident: Burglary III  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

October 22, 2022
Report #: R22-000872  
Date of Incident: 10/22/22 4:30pm - 4:49pm  
Location: The Retreat  
Incident: Menacing  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported menacing.

Report #: R22-000873  
Date of Incident: 10/22/22 9:31pm  
Location: Cardinal Stadium  
Incident: Criminal Trespassing II  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Cited  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000874  
Date of Incident: 10/21/22 5:36pm  
Location: E. Gray St.  
Incident: Burglary III  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

October 23, 2022
NO REPORTS

October 24, 2022
Report #: R22-000878  
Date of Incident: 10/24/22 12:33am - 1:21am  
Location: Unitas  
Incident: Harassing Communications  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported being harassed.

October 25, 2022
NO REPORTS

October 26, 2022
Report #: R22-000887  
Date of Incident: 10/21/22 10:00am - 10/26/22 1:25pm  
Location: Ville Grill  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000888  
Date of Incident: 10/13/22 8:00am  
Location: Eastern Parkway and Brook  
Incident: Accident, Hit and Run  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A Hit and Run accident was reported.

October 27, 2022
Report #: R22-000891  
Date of Incident: 10/27/22 11:56pm - 10/28/22 12:40am  
Location: 1901 S 1st St.  
Incident: Criminal Trespassing I  
Disposition: Closed  
Comments: A University Student reported criminal trespassing.

October 28, 2022
Report #: R22-000892  
Date of Incident: 10/28/22 11:53pm  
Location: Scholar House  
Incident: Burglary II  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a burglary.

October 29, 2022
Report #: R22-000893  
Date of Incident: 10/25/22 11:00pm - 10/29/22 12:00am  
Location: The Retreat  
Incident: Assault IV
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported an assault.

Report #: R22-000895  
Date of Incident: 10/28/22 10:00am - 10/29/22 9:48am  
Location: Billy Minardi Parking Lot  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000896  
Date of Incident: 10/28/22 10:17pm - 10/29/22 12:38am  
Location: The Nine  
Incident: MV Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000897  
Date of Incident: 10/20/22 11:00am - 10/29/22 11:00am  
Location: Patterson Stadium Parking Lot  
Incident: Criminal Mischief  
Disposition: Inactive  
Comments: A University Student reported damage to property.

October 30, 2022  
Report #: R22-000901  
Date of Incident: 10/29/22 8:30pm - 10/30/22 7:30am  
Location: Cardinal Stadium Purple Lot A  
Incident: Theft  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000902  
Date of Incident: 10/30/22 3:40pm  
Location: Kurz Hall  
Incident: Burglary II  
Disposition: Closed, Subject Arrested  
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R22-000903  
Date of Incident: 10/15/22 3:56pm  
Location: Warnock  
Incident: Harassing Communications  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported harassing communications.

October 31, 2022  
Report #: R22-000905  
Date of Incident: 10/31/22 12:08am - 12:12am  
Location: SAC  
Incident: Theft, Criminal Trespassing III  
Disposition: Open  
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R22-000906  
Date of Incident: 10/31/22 10:11pm  
Location: S. 1st St.  
Incident: Domestic Violence Duties Only